Sandwiches & Light Bites

**Home Made Soup of the Day**  €4.35  
Allergens 7, 12, 8, 11

**Galway Bay Seafood Chowder**  €7.95  
Served with Brown Bread  
Allergens 2, 3, 6, 7, 12 (wheat, 7, 8 & 11 in Bread)

**Ham & Cheddar Panini**  €9.50  
Served with Ballymaloe Tomato Relish and Served with Skinny Fries  
Allergens 6, 7, 8, 13

**Slow Cooked Pulled Irish Pork Sandwich**  €9.95  
Served on Blaa with Braised Cabbage and BBQ Sauce with Skinny Fries  
Allergens 6, 8, 9, 12

**Connemara Smoked Salmon**  €9.95  
Served with Fresh Rocket and Red Onion Served on Open Homemade Brown Soda Bread with Skinny Fries  
Allergens 3, 6, 7

**Baked Goats Cheese**  €9.50  
Served with Roasted Red Peppers, Caramelized Onion and Balsamic Glaze served on Sourdough Dough with Skinny Fries  
Allergens 6, 7, 8, 9

**Classic Caesar Salad**  €10.50  
Served with Baby Gem Lettuce, Bacon, Parmesan Cheese and a Creamy Dressing  
*(Add chicken for €2.00)*  
Allergens 3, 7, 6, 11

*Add a bowl of soup to your sandwich for just €2.75*
Main Course

Roast of the Day €13.95
Served with Creamed Potatoes & Market Vegetables
Allergens 7,6,11

Thai Red Vegetable Curry €12.75
Aromatic Spiced Curry with Stir-Fried Vegetables, Crisp Poppadum, Coconut and Coriander and Served on Basmati Rice
Add Chicken for Just €2.00
Allergens 3,7,6,11

Buttermilk Marinated Chicken Burger €13.95
with Hot Louisiana Sauce and Caesar Dressing with Crispy Lettuce, Beef Tomato on a Toasted Brioche Bun Served with Salad and Fries
Allergens 3,6,7,8,10,13

Vegetarian Chilli €13.50
with Lentils, Quinoa, Mixed Beans and Cheddar Cheese with Salsa and Crème Fraiche
Allergens 7,11,12,13

Clayton Pie of the Day €13.95
Served with Salad and Fries
Allergens See Server

Local Craft Beer Fish and Chips €14.75
Served with Lemon, Coleslaw, Tartar Sauce and Skinny Fries
Allergens 3,6,7,8,11

6oz Irish Angus Steak Ciabatta €16.50
with Slow Cooked Onion and Mushrooms, Mustard Mayonnaise and Served with Salad, Fries and Pepper Sauce
Allergens 6,7,8,9,13
Day Time Tasty Treats

Home Made Croissant Bread and Butter Pudding €4.75
Served with Crème Anglaise
Allergens 7, 12, 8, 11

Chocolate and Coconut Tart (Vegan Friendly) €4.75
Allergens 8, 5, 4

Clayton Dessert of the Day €4.75
Allergens See Server

Selection of Ice Creams €4.75
Allergens 7

List of Allergens/Liosta Ailléirginí

1&2. Shellfish Crustaceans----- Shrimp (crevette), Prawns, Crab, Crayfish and Lobster

Molluscs (Clams, cockles, Mussels, Oysters, Octopus, Snails, Squid (calamari), and scallops)

3. Fish

4. Peanuts

5. Nuts (Almonds/ Walnuts/ Pecan nuts/ Brazil nuts/ Hazelnuts/ Cashews/Pistachio nuts/ Macadamia nuts also known as Queensland)

6. Cereals containing gluten

7. Milk

8. Soya

9. Sulphur Dioxide

10. Sesame Seeds

11. Egg

12. Celery and Celeriac

13. Mustard

14. Lupin